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MONDAY, MAY 22, 1961

Voters Pick "Sieb"

•

•

Officers Presented,
Report Says:
Coeds Feel WSGA Blazers Awarded
At WAA Banquet

.

Poll. SCI. Prof Enters Politics·

Wins Race For GOP Burges~ Coverage
Dr. Pancoast, Borough Resident and Ursinus Grad
Has Fine Chance to Win in Coming General

Electi~n

by Chuck Holloway
Alway~ on fairly good terms anyway, the Borough

of CollegeV1lle and U rsinus College are bound even closer
this ~eek si~ce an U rsinus professor and a long time Collegeville res1dent has won the GOP nonimation for the
office of Burgess. Dr. G. Sie~r Pancoast, appropriately a
professor of political science and the coach of Ursinus'
baseball te~m won his bid over Robert D. Hess in the pri~ary electlOn held Tuesday. His victory in the primary
gives Dr. Pancoast a better-than-even chance to win the
office in a traditionally Republican borough.
"Sieb" as Dr. Pancoast is more
commonly known in this area I ~:7'""-~I':""'-~~-"""--was, as he put it "born into
politics," the son of a New Jersey
Republican State Legislator and
later judge. Because he lived I
in this political atmosphere I
throughout his youth, it seemed
inevitable that he would choose
to become active in the political
realm himself.
Paneoast Interviewed
Speaking with Dr. Pancoast
recently, I found that there was
a nobler reason for his being active in politics than merely being raised in a politically active
family. "I feel that it is necessarr that the student understands how politics really works,
and I want to better enable myself to present this practical side Dr. Pancoast sports a victory
as well as the theoretical side of grin after the election Tuespolitics to them in the class- day.
room," he stated. "And I can encourage these students to take H d Ch
I d
N
an active part in the democratic
ea
eer ea ers amed
process, which is dependent upon By U4C. Spirit Committee
them, only if I myself am active
in that process," he added.
The annual Spirit Committee
. Dr. Pancoast, scholarly, poli- Ban.quet was held last WednestICally experienced, and a par- day, May 10 with all of the
ticipant in many civic activities, maJorettes, spirit committee
as well as being the incumbent members and cheerleaders in
President of the Borough Coun- attenda~ce ..
cil, seeks the opportunity to use
At thIS tIme, Polly Hunt and
his talents in further serving the I Larry Habgood, this year's head
people of Collegeville. His mar- cheerleaders, revealed the newgin of victory last Tuesday, in a ly-elected head cheerleaders for
race which attracted a good deal 196.1-'~2 s~on. Sue McGoldriclt ,
of interest in the small com- a JUnIor hIstory major from Yeamunity, was almost as great as d.on and C~rt Conn, a junior
the total amount his opponent bJO.logy maJor from Cornwell
polled.
Heights were chosen by the
Scheuren Wins
Imembers ~f the cheerleading
squad. Sue 1S presently the viceIn another contest Clarence president of the P SEA
W. Scheuren Jr:, a Democrat, and the new social 'ch~ir~a~
stag~d a campaIgn for both Re- of Tau Sigma Gamma Curt .
pubhcan and pemocrat nomina- a member ol Delta M'u Si
tion for JustIce of the pe.ace. fraternity, is active in the s~irit
He. WO? as a Democrat and 1n a
CContlm:",l on page 3)
wnte-m vote out-polled Howard B. Keyser for the GOP I Notice f'-om the Dean's Office
nomination. Scheuren was opStudents may purchase
posed as a candidate for his ti' kets lor their p3.rents and
party's nomination by Charles ~r:ends 0: the dining faciliKane. The vote was 53 for ties d·..lring Commencement
Scheuren and 13 for ,Kane.
Weekenj irom the TreasurMr. Seheuren is a day student er's om ' e todav through May
here at Ursinus College. He has 2J. Stuuents wJI be admitted
already served as Justice of the without ·::harge ..
Peace.

rr::

Number 22

Lacking

The results of the Women's
May 15 at 6 :30 p.m. the WomStudent Government Associa- en's Athletic Association held
tion's evaluations sheets recently their annual banquet in F'reecirculated among the women land dining room . After dinner
students disclosed that a large Adele Statzel, W.A.A. president,
number of women feel that the opened the program. The chargrepresentation is inadequate. es were presented to the new .
Scrapping the old term "Sophomore Ruler" and adopStudents, according to the re- officers by the 1960-61 officers.
port, are poorly informed of the Adele Statzell gave her charge tmg the designation "Sophomore Counselor" the Men's
activities of the W.S.G.A., and as president to Barbara She ese, ~tudent ?ovemment announced at its May 11 meeting a
the Council has remained the the charge of vice president was hst of eIghteen men who would serve l'n the tradl't1'onal
same since last year.
given by Barbara Sheese to CarThe Constitutional Committee ole Taney, of secretary by Lore customs capacity next year. Six alternates were also choshas proposed several amend- Hamilton to Flossie Jacobs, of en. It was not until the May 18 meeting, howc:!ver that the
ments to the Constitution which treasufer by Judy Schultz to
..
'
will be posted and voted on by Carole Wolfrom, of senior repre- assoclatlOn finally approved the election of Chairman of the
the women students.
sentative by Nancy Faust to Customs Committee or Head Soph Counselor. After one
A suggestion box will be placed Judy Schultz, of junior repre- revote among the eighteen counselors, Bob Gladstone won
in the library by the W.S.G.A. sentative by Georgia Ferrell to
and M.S.G.A., and all comments Pauline Mooch, and of sopho' the post.
will be welcomed by these two more representative by Flossie
Bob is an English major from
governmental groups.
Jacobs to Helen Hutcheson.
Glenside. A member of Beta
Exchange Money Donated
Last year's freshman representaSigma Lambda, he is on the
For the Foreign Exchange tive was Carol DeSilva.
M.S.G.A. and track team.
Student program the W.S.G.A.
Guests Introduced
Serving on the committee will
has designated a fifty dollar
After Dean Rothenberger and
I be Gene Andes, a biology major
donation with the possibility of Mrs. Poley were introduced as the
from Lemoyne, Pa. Gene belongs
more to come.
guests of honor for the evening,
to Beta Sigma Lambda. Carl
The Council approved the the coaches of the various athBerlinger, an undesignated machoice of Lois Rossi as chairman letic teams gave summaries of
jor from Glenside is also on the
of the. food committee for Par- their team's season and pt;esentcommittee.
ent's Day in the Fall. Barbara ed . varsity and junior varsity
Tom Cahill, a brother of Zeta
Rupp will head the Design for letters. Miss Snell presented the
Chi, and a psychology major
Living Programs next year.
rewards to the softball and
from Drexel Hill is on the comThe Council urged women stu- baseball teams, Mrs. Watson to
I mittee, as is, Frank Caiola.
?ents to attend the open meet- I the lacrosse. team, Miss Harris
Frank is a political science mamgs of t~e W.S.G.A. on the first to the tennIs and badminton
jor from Norristown. He is in
(Continued on page 4)
teams, and Mrs. Rorer to the
Celta Pi Sigma, on the M.S.G.A
swimming team.
and on the I.C.C.
I Three blazers, which are the
. Another member of the CusCORRECTION
The Weekly reported last highest athletic award given at
toms Committee is Dave Di
Eugenio. Dave is from Downingweek that the women stu- Ursin us, were presented to three
dents voted to eliminate the juniors. Anne Sansenbach, Lynne
town and a Chern major. He beWomen's Booster Committee. Crosley and Lore Hamilton each
longs to Zeta Chi and is on the
While a majority of women received one of these blazers.
football team. Brian Dittenhafer
did cast their ballots in favor Bracelets were awarded to those
is a history major from York.
of this elimination, the nec- juniors: Joan Fry, Georgia FerHe is on the football team and
rell, Sally Bastow, and Winnie "Be there Frosh!" Bob Glad- belongs to Beta Sigma Lambda.
esssary
two
thirds
majority
M'll
h
was not achieved.
I er, w 0 had accumulated stone, Head Soph Counselor
Marshall Genter is a history
;"....._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-.: 1000 pOints through athletics. hams it up before his seriou~ major from Pitman, N. J. He
_ _ _~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~(~C~on~t~
l n~U~E'd~O~n_p~a~g~e",,:,4~)_ _ _ I work begins in the fall.
is on the baseball and basketball
- - - - - - - - - - - - - teams, and belongs
to Sigma
j
Rho Lambda. Dave Kohr, anAN INVITATION FROM
other member of the Customs

Eighteen Sophomores on Committee;
Six Alternates Also Designated

I

I

I

I
I

I

I

YWCA Grants Holochuk, Kleinhoff
Ttvo Week Camp-Scho'l arship Funds
Joan Kleinhoff and Nancy Ival, swimming team, and the

I

I

fo~n:~~t~ebi~Jo~.S~~h~l~g~r~~=
er of Sigma Rho Lambda, and is
on the football, basketball, and
track teams.
Walt Korenkiewiscz is a math
from Collegeville. He is on the
basketball and baseball teams
and belongs to Alpha Phi EpsiIon. Don Matusow, a brother of
Sigma Rho Lambda, is an eco-

Doctors Boswell, Tyson to Retire;
Served Ursinus Over Three Decades

I

Junior Biology Major Crowned I
New "'Miss Montgomery CountlJ"

I

I

"pre~i~:n~~~~ID!:~ D. L.
Helfferich request the pleasure of the company of the
Seniors and their parents at
the President's house, 542
Main Street, on Sunday afternoon, June 4, from four o'clock
to six o'clock."
Dr. D. L. Helfferich

Holochuk. ate the winners o~ a Central Nominating Committee.
scholarsh1p for the outstandmg
Nancy, a biology major from
leaders of the Freshman Class. Bethlehem, Pa., is treasurer of
They were chosen by a commit- I her class for both this year and
tee of the presid~nts of the YM- next, and one of next year's
YWCA, the preSIdents of the soph rulers. She is in PSEA and
WSGA and MSGA, and members hopes to teach after graduation.
of the fac.ulty. Previous recipi- Nancy also participated in the _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _(_Co_n_ti~~ on page 4)
ents .of thIS honor have been Campus Chest Committee and
Glona Burgoon and Carol Taney. I Spring Festival.
Joan, a Hatboro freshman and
a math major, has been secretary of her class this year and
will again fill that position next
year. She is also secretary of the
Former Army Psychologist, Economics Head Fought
"Y", and will be a soph ruler.
Tyson Taught Fifty Years On Three Fronts in WW

I

Lynne Maloney was chosen
Miss Montgomery County on i
Saturday evening, May 20. Af-'
ter some three hours of competition in the swim suit. evening gown, and talent categories,
the judges selected Lynne from
a bevy of thirteen. other pretty
girls. Somewhere near the Cinderella hour of midnight, Nancy
Anne Fleming, Miss America of
1961, crowned this Ursinus coed.
This is the first step in a long
pro~e.ss which could lead to the
eventual honor of being chosen
Miss America 1962. Near the end
of next month, Lynne wlll journey to West Chester and parti-I
cipate in the conte.st for Miss
Pennsylvania.
Miss Maloney could only say
"Thank you, so very much," a
few moments after she was
crowned on Saturday evening.
Today Lynne claims that she is
the calmest lPerson In her dorm
although ahl! was pretty much Lynne Maloney, the new "Miss
"flabbergasted" two nights be..,
Montgomery County"
fore.
For lJer talent ofte ng, Lynne beautiful white evening gown
did a P2Pltomtme to the record- and later fmed out a striking
Ing of "One-Eyed Cat" (from backless black bathing suit.
the "ME'. Lucky" Mu81c) whlle
Here on campus, Lynne is an
dlsplaJlDl' ieveral of her char- o Chi girl, a lab assistant, and
COaJ .ketchu. L}'DD8 a180 wore a
CCoatlDaec1 OD pap 4'

Soph Counselors Chosen;
Gladstone In CODlDland

The girls will attend Camp
Merrovista in Ossippee, New
Hampshire, a Christian leadership training camp with a fourfold program of physical, mental, social, and religious developAfter graduation Joan plans to ment. It attracts college stuteach and she is in PSEA, dents from all over the country.
"~essiah" Chorus, Spring Festi(Continued on page 4)

Sororities Enjoy !Parents' pay A Reality;
. October 14 Designated
Weekend at Shore I, A Parents' Day
-Committee was
Ocean City, New Jersey, was formed this spring to formulate
the scene of sorority Shore plans for the first Ursinus col\\ eekend on May 19, 20 and 21. lege Parents' Day, October' 14,
Each year, on the weekend be-' 1961. The purpose of such an
fore final examinations, the event is for parents' of Ursinus
sororities of Ursinus go en masse students to see the campus and
to Ocean City for a few Hays to- ~ its facilities and to meet the
gether minus the male popula- I faculty and other parents. The
tion of the college. The girls committee is composed of chairrent homes, usually in one cen- : men Marcia Kressler and Lodie
tral area, thus fac1l1tating visit- Kershner-WSGA, Sue Ether and
ing and "house hopping."
!Cindy Hayes-WAA, Tom Moll
Blazer color differences and' and Dick Mayes-MSGA, Dick
traditional rivalries are forgot-I Woodruff and Blll Pratt-Varten for a time as all the girls sity Club, Dean Rothenberger,
Joln in the beach activities and I Mr. Schellhase and Mr. Balley.
the informal get-togethers at
The events of the day wUl innight. Some of the sororlties I clude a hockey game at 10:00
have definite plans for enter-I a.m., Girls' Varsity vs. Alumnae.
talnment, but, on the whole, I At 2:00 p.m. there w1ll be an
(Continued on palre 4)

(Continul'd on page

4)

I

Dr. Tyson Here 34 Years
Dr. James L.BOswe 11 , for the
Dr. George Tyson, a teacher past 34 years head of the Urfor the past fifty years, will be sinus College economics departretiring at the end of this sem- ment, will retire this year, it has
ester. Dr. Tyson, whose home is been announced.
i~ Germantown, has been at UrDr. Boswell was born in Carroll
smus for the past 34 years.
County, Kentucky, and received
I?r. Tyson taught in Philadel- his early education in a onephla schools fro.m 1911 until room country school there. He
1917. At that tIme he entered I completed high school in' the
World War I as an army psy- preparatory
department
of
chologist. ~ollowing that, he Georgetown College, Georgewas a .Harr1~on Fellow at Penn- town, Kentucky, and remained
sylvama untIl 1921. At that time there for his undergraduate
he went to Cornell in Iowa for work
six years.
.
During
World War I, he was a
Who's Who Member
member of the Pioneer Infantry,
A member of Who's Who in the and saw action on three fronts
East, and the past president of I in France in the course of 13
the Association of Liberal Arts months of overseas duty. He
Colleges of Pennsylvania for the was discharged as a second lieuAdvancement of Teaching, Dr. tenant.
~yson came to Ursin us. At that I Under the guidance of a formtIme there was no psychology: er faculty friend from Georgedepartment and only two courses town, he enrolled for graduate
taught. Just b.efore World War work at the University of PennI! the course m abnormal psy- sylvania, and supported himself
chology was offered. After the by teaching mathematics in the
war, psychology became a major preparatory department of Temat Ursinus.
pIe University. He earned master
Due largely to the efforts of I of science and Ph.D. degrees
Dr. Tyson, the psychology de- i with a major in economic theory
partment has progressed far, so and minors in finance and polithat now biology, math, and so- tical science
.
cial science courses are required
for psychology majors, giving
Came Here in '23
them a good liberal arts backHe joined the Urslnus faculty
ground. Upon his retirement, Dr. in 1923 as assistant professor of
Tyson plans to devote more time economics and political science.
to traveling which he has al- He was the only faculty memready done extensively.
ber in the department, which
had been started just a year before.
He became a full professor
SUPPLY STORE NOTICE
in 1927, at which time economics
Following are the Supply . was made a separate departStore hours during the exam- I ment. His specialty is finance.
ination period:
I The Ursinus professor is the
10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
author of one book, "The Ecori2 p.m. to 4 p.m.
I omics of Simon H. Patten," pubNo evening hours.
lished by Winston in 1932. He
I

(Continued on page 4)
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THE URSINUS WEEKLY

IDl1r lttr.altlU5 Weekly

URSINUS in
the PAST

MONDAY, MAY 22, 1961

Letters to
the Editor ::

An Appraisal
of the Lantern

Published twenty-two times each academic year by the
students of Ursinus College
Fifty-eighth year of publication
EDITOR-I -CHIEF ... . .............................. .. .... John R. Swinton
by R. L. Stevenson
by John Piston .
Outdoor Commencement
PRESIDEN'l' OF THE BOARD OF MANAGERS .. ... ... ... . C. D. Mattern
SPRING-1921
To quote the editors of our 11t- Dear Editor,
•
l·' A l'l' I.'I' Y .\D\ I OR ................. . ................... . Gl'Orge O. Storey
The column entitled "Gaff erary magazine: "We have atFor several years now each
.U lVI!] H'l' TSI G lilA AGI!]R .................................... Larry Koch from the Grizzly" announced a tempted to broaden the scope senior ?lass ha.s ,tried valiantly
CIRCUI.ATIO 1\[,\ \Gt~ R ........................... .. .. .. ..... Ann Sellers "big prize contest" to rename of the Lantern while maintain- to obtam permIssIOn to hold its
News Staff
the column. "The prizes will be ing the quality of the art. If graduation ~eremony outside
NEWS EDITOR ................. ........ . . . ... .. .. ... . . . . . .. . Kay O'Donnell a handsome, leather - bound we've failed, tell us." Conse- rather than l.n the new gymAS OCIA'l'E EWS EDITOR ... . ......... . ... ....... .. . . . . Winl(red Miller hand-engraved, satin-lined copy quently the recent Spring edi- nasium. And, It has followed as
REJPOR~~~~~SI;;, lIJ~~~~rdH~roii:" E;~~thl.a~~~:'08Un~' lIYa~~~i~o~~YI~ies~!~~~~ of any old text book we can find tion of the Lantern is subject to Inevitably as ~he day the night,
Mnrgot Rk hanlt;on, 1\[urgaret Sensellls, 'arole Smith, Jane Smith, lying around Bomberger. The appraisal, this time with the that each semor class has been
Put Tucl,er, Pal \ ogel, Linda. Carpenter, Vee Shlbe
contest is open to all and closes encouragement of the editors com~letely unsuccessful.
Feature Staff
last Friday."
themselves.
Certainly
each
ThIS year. the Class of 1961
FEATURE EDITOR .. . ... .. . ........... . ... .... .. . . ... ... . . ... . John Piston
The following piece of emo- reader will have his own inter- felt that thmgs would be dlfferASSOCIATE FEATURE EDITOR ...... . ...... .. ....... .. .. Richard Levine tional verse was uncovered in a pretations and opinions of the ent. The class members had
FEA.TU~~is~~RI~~a~S S~ha~~,b ~a~I;:iY~~ r1~;et~.or~atCaD~~I<l~~;~neT'elr~n~f~ 1921 Weekly:
incorporated work; these are a carefully planned arrangements
l\rOsI~IS,]~~ ~~~e ~~;~rStevenson, Dicit Newcombe" Daye Wmiams, Cindy A pretty hand I once did hold,
few of my own.
so .that every possible problem
h '
d'd b .
whIch might be encountered
Sports Staff
To me muc JOy 1
nng.
The good far outweighs the would be taken care of. The
SPORTS EDITOR .. .. ............................... ........... Jerry Morita This hand, now that the story's mediocre or the poor. The prose class members were willing to
ASSOCIATE SPORTS EDITORS . . .... . . . .. . .. . ... Bob Hohn, Carol Taney
toLd:
iares better than the poetry. As go to any expense or effort for
SPORTS REPORTERS - Dick AlIeba.ch, Sally Baslow, Bill DafIsett, Ruth Four aces and a king.
testimonial we offer the follow- they felt they had good a'rguE;~~~h'i{oc~~bE~e~~~t~~~' J~~b~r~rY'h~:S~,g c~~~~.?r'Si~:~?1 Be~~l~n~~~ Alm~st Latern material, but ing. "A New Bedlam" is one of ments to have their CommenceKI eck, George Ferrell, BllI Pratt, Geolge Hoberls
not qUite!
the best. Mr. Newcombe offers a ment on the notably Lovely Ur-~
Photography Staff
The title finally chosen for quiet commentary on a not-so- sinus campus.
EDITOR ................ .. ........................ .. .............. Joe Mastro the gossip column was "weekly quiet scene, South HaLl. His
These arrangements included
PHOTOGRAPHY ASSISTANT ..................... ........ ... JUdie Tomkins Witticism."
work is oLten amusing, usually the following:
Production Staff
An Editorial Comment asked tongue - in - check, and always , 1. Extra admission tickets-with
PROOFREADING MANAGER .... .. ..... .. . .. ..... .... .. ..... Nancy Lewis the question, "Are we mental good reading. Larry Synder's I the extra ones printed in a
PROOFRE DERS - Judy Armstrong, Barbara Durnall, Lois Ann Gmroy, aristocrats?". The article refer- "Insemination" is invigorating
d 'ff
tId'
t
red to the thinking of indivi- in its approach. Mr.. Snyder
wlit~r~~e c~n~er~~an~~gen t~~t
Judy Knauf, Lynn LaNoce, Arlene Messig, Virginia Woodward
TYPING MANAGER ... . . . .. ... .. . . . . .. ... .. . . .. .... . . .... Barbara Pletzsch d al
d h th·t
.
writes in a relatively SImple yet
th
1
d'f th
TYPISTS - Linda Adams Joan Bauerle Barbara Eichel Susan Evans Fran U S an weer 1 was ong - .
"
.
ey were on y goo 1
e
March, Mlml Schu'macher, Betsy' Hamblin'
' i n a l or plagarized. "There are effective style (The human
weather were clement.
CIRCULATION HANDLING . .. . .................. . ............... Bob Allen many modern Rip Va n Winkles race had become decadent," .2. In case of rain, the class memEntered Decembe~na;'r ~gr orCo~~~:~:v~~e'Mi:ch i~ l~~~ond class matter, (whose absence wouLd not be "Fate seemed to punish him for
bers would be willing to set up
noticed by the world) in our col- his enol' . . . ." etc.) For its type
chairs in the gymnasium. If
Mailing Address: Campus Post
Office, Ursin us College, Collegeville,
leges and upon our campuses. of story "Insemination" surpasit did not rain , class members
PennsylvanIa
h'
.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- - J " - - _ _ _ _ _ _
Can the reason be that the av- ses that of HanY' Serio and 15
were enthusiastically ready to
per
annum;
General
Subscription-Payable
erage
student
is
not
equipped
to
"Germ
Warfare."
Mr.
Serio
has
set
up chal'rs outsl·de. They
Terms: Mall Subscrlptlon-S2.25
through lhe Ursinus College Activities Fee only.
I
"
·t
h
'
- - - - -.
- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - thmk; or IS 1 because t ere 15 built upon a rather awkward
were also willing to stay
THE WEEKLY THOUGHT:
no stimulus for deep thought; theory and concludes with a
around afterward to take down
"I h· k I
ld
dr' h
'
1
or do we not have the time to questionable inference
about
the chairs and the stage.
t m
cou ~urn an lve W1t. an~:na s,
think, 'after all our studying and the Christian Scientists. Susan 3. To take care of older guests
They are so plaCid and self contamed.
other mental exercise is over, M. Wilding has sought to weave
and the speaker who might
"Valt \ \Thi tman and to develop and mediate on a spell, through constant use of
fear sunstroke, the class would
the ideas, theories, and the bas- t he name Laura (the title of
be willing to secure an awning
ic principales that are the true this, the longest contribution to
to cover the stage. And June
EDITORIAL
foundation of the much discus- the Lantern )' a rather weak
5th not in the middle of the
sed current tppies. Whatever the story, rather strong characterisu~mer by any means, would
cause might be, it is our privi- zations. Need I say that she has
undoubtedly prove cooler and
For some reason this week was a good one for people ledge to get out of the class of succeeded?
"The 'Governor's
more pleasant outside than
the mental aristocracy and do a Dog" is a probing of the public
the heated, crowded, less than
to get things off their chests. The four "Letters to the Ed- little creative thinking for our- conscience, a twisted knife in
pleasant-smelling gymnasium.
itor" printed on this page all gripe about things as they are selves .." The same problem per- the back of society when it deals
Then, too. there would be conat Ursinus.
haps exists on today's campuses. with the color problem. For such
siderably less danger of people
February 20 the editors asked short tale there is much drambeing injured in case of fireThe Senior Class has indeed valiantly tried to get its why there was no course in atic impact. Ted Wilf's "One of
if the exercises were held outgraduation out of the gym. While they wouldn't, at the end journalism given at Ursinus. the Gang" offers a run-of-the
side.
·
d'
d
"The mere fact that newspaper mill theme in a run-of-the-mill
This then was the case the
1
f
of four broadening years 0 Iberal e ucatlOn, a vocate con- writing is very different from narrative style;
nf'vertheless members of the senior class pre-

Chapel
Commentary
IMonday, May 15-

I

I

Complaint Dept.

Mr. Schellhase introduced Jun
Kawashima (the Japanese exchange student) , who speaking
for both himself and Lobsang
Sam den (the exchange student
from Tibet), expressed gratitude
to the students of Ursinus for
their friendship during the past
year. Jun will be leaving in a
few months to take a teaching
position in a North Japan High
School. After offering to correspond with any interested students upon his return to his
native land, Jun maintained that
"The young people of today are
the hope of the next generation!"
Tuesday, May l~ .
Hatred and prejudIce ou?ht to
b~ erase~ by, If. not a feelmg. of
compassIon, enhghtened self mterest. Mr. S.chellhase sugge.sted
~hat the wh~te rac~, sl.nce It Is
m the defimte ~mor~ty, had
better Learn to hve With those
who confront it with different
origi~. We may ul.timately have
to adJust to MartIans.
Wednesday, May 17" As an English professor most
of my time is occupied with
dangling participles, split infinitives, etc." claimed Mr. Gustavson, before he asked the question "What is the younger generation coming to?" He explained that he didn't mean to answer
the question, but simply to propose it for thought. Apologizing
for his dismal tone of voice, Mr.
Gustavson went on to claim that
we are to blase about the atomic
bomb today. To emphasiz~ .his
point, he then read a satmcal
short story entitled "Boom,"
taken from the book Passionella
and Other Stories, by Pfeiffer.
" ~oom is the tale of ta civilizatlOn whose peop~e became bla~e
about the testmg of at~mlc
b.ombs. ~hen one day the SClentlsts deCIded t~ test the co~alt
bomb, at the nsk of destroymg
the entire world. They did!
Thursday, May 18Dr. Hartzell of the German department read two poems to illustrate the many good things
in the world. One was the 23rd
Psalm.
Friday, May 19Pointing out that we, including himself, are quick to criticize,
Dr. Creager suggested that we
count our blessings. He exd hi th
ht th t h 1

formity, they see many other colleges holding commence- other forms
of composition Leslie (or Marty, or what-name- sented, but to little avail. Now,
ment out of doors, and they also see the attractive back shows a need of a journalistic have-you) commands concern thoroughly disgruntled, class
course ... A liberal arts college in his attempt to be one of the members are holding on to one
drop available here. Graduation under the big sycamore on should train its students in a boys.
straw-perhaps through their
Patterson Field probably would enliven a ceremony which variety of fields of future work.
In another vein, we ha\ e efforts, the classes following
ought to be inspiring but which, all too often, is needlessly Surely journalistic work is an "Knowledge is Frpedom" by them may be graduated on their
honorable calling...."
Rich ard LE:1Jine. MIghc I say beautiful campus, or at least
tedious.
There was an epidemic of ap- that Mr. Levine is a social critic they might be given a reason for
Mr. Lindemuth, a former president of APO and still pendicitis on campus. There "crying in the wilderness?" His permission not being granted.
f
' ,
h
f 1
h . d were three operations on Ursin- analogy of the house of prosti- Either of these results would be
a requent vlsltor on campus, as, we ee, overemp aSlze
us students in one month, and tution with the educational in- of some consolation; perhaps ~~r~:egrat:ful ~~; th~ op~ort~~
the couple cases of patronage brought about by the as- The Weekly commented, "We stitution is startlingly well- then all the seniors' efforts would ity to sharpen his judgments
signing of dormitory proctors and self-help work. All the wouldn't, for the world, accuse drawn; nevertheless his sugges- not have been fruitless.
every day here on the campus.
h' d f
t
d b th MSGA Mrs. Webb (the head dietitian) tions will probably meet with
-The Class of 1961 Looking ahead towards the sumproctors Ire or nex year were al;1prove
y _e
of being 'in cahoots' with the little sympathy among read• •
IT_er, Dr. Creager suggested that
although, in at least two cases, applicants with superior nearby surgeons, but we do won- ers. Anne Mendelson is strangeWould Study Football
this would be the time to sharpqualifications and real financial need were by-passed when der whether the food might ly bitter in her fork-tongued To The Editor
en our capacity to live and work
the actual assignments were made. Despite Mr. Linde- have s~methin? to do with .It." "An Educator l?p~aks.". ~as Miss
I am a graduate of the insti- with other people, and that sum"An mterestmg psychoLoglCal Mende'son deflmte opmlOns, or tution of learning which you are mer should be a continuation of
muth's no longer living on campus, we have no reason to point has been noted at thelUni- is she passing time, using now attending. I never played our education.
doubt his sincerity.
versity of Cali fornia. The stu- words? Just when her "argu- any sports whi e I was at Ursin- ===;;;;~~;;;;;;;~===
'1
fl'
.
d d
' dent who is 'slow' is not always I ment" is beginning to deve~op us but now I'm learn:ng how to
ese~v~s 'sure'. This was brought out by some fashion of expression, the PI~y football. I plan to return with its marve'ously rusted iron
.M r.. R eeve s etter, we ee, l~ amusIng an
pubhcatlOn. He exaggerates for hterary effect, but lt 1S by observation made during ex- conclusion is embarassingly. out to Ursinus to further my edu- tower supports and sightless
worth noting that Ursinu~ students continually stress the ami nations ... the
faster stu- of place. M. B. has taken a httle cation sportswise.
windows put into my mindh.our
.
..
dent was ... .sure of his subject 1rom there, and incorporated
I hear that as a football play- family dungeon on the R me.
need for later hours for women, a new l~beral arts bUlldmg and therefore more accurate. the commentaries on art and er, I am sure to get a self-help Ah, if you but had bats to flit
to replace Bomberger Hall, and less strmgent assessments The slower student was slow be- criticism) essay. "To understand job in the kitchen plus one of in and out of that Imposing
for dormitory damage. Mr. Reeves, a LANTERN contri- cause he didn't know his SU?- a work of art is t~ undergo t~e the choice rooms on campus. I'll structure··
d r
d
d
.
,..
.
ject as well and therefore, m emotional
expenence of Its be taking a job away from some
I was a once e 19~e an
butor, goes about hIS complamIng m a novel and enjoyable addition, was less accurate." It creator" is a trite almost CliChe-I needy student, but that doesn't fl~ter.ed to se~ still in e~ect the
manner.
doesn't take a gre3.t mind to like expression of thought.
bother me. When I was a Senior prmc1ples WhlCh I. set flO rth in
5.
. reads EdItor
,
. appraIsal
.
I As f or th e po~ t ~'Y, I find it at Ursinus I · 1os t my self - h eI P The
One who
PIston's
of the LAN- reac h th'lS concIus i on.
h Congress
st d t 0 f Vienna tln 181
as"Weekly Witticism" contain- rather equally dIVIded between job to a football player and now -r: e u en s are c.or.rec y p .
.
.
.
TERN w1ll realIze that we d~ not agre~ w1~h Mr. Gelfand. ed some sayings heard around the goo~ and the ~ediocre. "On I want to get back a.t th~ stu- slv.e, and the 3;dm.mlstrat~~i~~
There was a lot of good stuff In the Spnng 1ssue.
the campus:
Lamartme's CrucifIX" is a lot dents. I hear Ursinus is gomg to ~~I~g \~ple~~ld JO~ ~~ liberal
"They shall not pass"-the of pretty words in a pretty style. be a big football power next ~ mn~t ; s a ~~ qu ·
how,
faculty
However, this does not necessar- year and I want to be a part of t oug.
wou
a d.vlse,
i"A cat in the lab is worth two ily make it either a good or a the winning team.
ever, tha~.~ou.adOP~ a dm~~e {h~t
.
,
.
.
on
the streets" - Professor bad
work. Peter Vennema
So now I'm learning how to OTOUS .po LY m re ., ar
Throughout Jlm Sandercock s long and energetlc re1gn B
b k
must offer this as a better work I play 100tball so that I can come charmmg custom which you ca.ll
.
h
th
f .
rown ac
.
"assessments" Ten dollars IS
as MSGA president one of hIS fondest opes was at 0 m- I "Eat and be merry, if possible" then his latel' "Hymn to ~he back and be a so_t of God about
littl
'th
thl k .... Ie ofI don 't care
ior square
e un _n
a'J_
stituting a Parents' Day at Ursinus. Many colleO'es set aS1'd e -all of us. (There were, appar- I lv'_o.r ning"
, or "To ConservatIve
.
th
e campus.
. .how too
f nse ofe 'one
centimeter
•
•
•
0
•
ently still eomplaints about the ChIld," a rambl1ng collectIOn of many students lose theIr Jobs e
.
.
a
t
a fall Saturday, when the folIage lS turmng, the weather 1S food;
thoughts. Bob MJClellan pre- be::ause of me.-All I want to do of chIpped plaster. ~ SU",ges
ideally crisp and clear, and the football team plays at home
The Weekly told of the estab- sen.ts t:v o" poems, the better"of is p~ay football!
th~t(;~i~h~gU~~u~~~~Pl~~., they
(preferably against a weak opponent), to invite parents to I ment by Profressor Tyson of a WhICh IS 20 September 1960..
WIll you. take me back?
,
are' iunless flabby and func. . .
. h h teachers'
placement bureau
Free from the common deSire
Dave Lmdemuth, Ursmus 60
'
l'
th
~t'on
walk the campus, inspect the liv~ng faCIlIties, speak Wlt t e "His obJ' ect is to secure position~ apparently felt by many poets
• • •
tional! I? scouratge
e tlere~it.lh
.
h
11'
th
1
f
o!
a
mohon
piC
ure
cas
e
w
professors and, 10 general, soak up t e co eglate atmos- for members of the Senior Class t? free emse ves ~om convenMetternich Writes
. in a ten mile radius of the Co1-fOrm , Mh.r. M~- , To the Powers that be
here
who
expect
to
enter
the
tea~htIOnal
style
and
t
.
lege allow bicycles, but forbid
P
.
ing profession the practlble Clellan concentra es on 15 su .
C 11
' F 1 ht th
oun"
The idea, although it orig~nated with Sandercock, was (sic) applicatio~'~f such an idea ject, the infinity of t~me a~d the atH~~~I~~S I ~o ~i~:ress my over- ~~~~~!~~S'(~at an ~nsidio~
g
e
carried to the WSGA where 1t was developed. The plans speaks well for the head of the world. After. readm
tcotmh whelmeling gratitude for your
(Contlnul'd on Daile> 4)
I education department"
Out" several t'mes I t rus
e
have been set for October 14 0 £ t h e next semester an d th e . .
h'
th d o t has something to say' but many kindness during my re-..
(d
f
A notation on t e mas ea P e
•
t . it? Perhaps if I relate
committees in charge are already functlOmng . an , 0 of the May 21 edition, written I fail to see what it might be. I ~; i;~es'sions of your wonderKENNETH B. NACEi
course begging for support). Apparently all that 1S needed in blue lead by President Om- M. B. rather l?aints a picture ful institution you shall be able
,
f
ke ead "Please peruse care- than commumcates a message.
'h t d
Complete Automotive Service
now is an enthusiastic turnout on the part 0 tile parents.
~~l ,; rHe had underlined errors "Seventeen American Skating to better ascertain to "'!' a e5th Ave. & Main St
u y .
t th Z ·th" 0 the gree I am indebted to you.
in the paper. One example was Careers a
e e.m , n
" From the outset you made me
Colle~evIIle. Pa.
PERROTTO'S PIZZERIA the headline "Ursinus Netmen other hand, is qUlte obvious in f i t heme Your beautiful
THE INDEPENDENT
Again Conquers P. M. C. Team." its message, This grim commen- c:~p:S reminded me of my es2453 W. Ridge Pike
Printers & Publishers
There were blue marks galore in tary on a tragedy is present~? tate in the Black Forest The
Jeffersonville, Pa.
that Weekly.
by E. (~~n~:~~a!erp'a;:A4)prior correctness of BOmberger' Hall,
Collegeville
,Continued on page 4)
BRoadway 5-0936
EQUxley 9-9353 or 9-7151
txpert Shoe Repair Service.
THE LA.MPLIGHTERS Lots
KOPPER KETTLE
or mlleage lett In your old
SUGERMAN
HARDWARE
COLONIAL CLEANERS
shoes-have them repaired at
Books
454
Main
Street
SATURDtf\Y, MAY 27328 Main Street
Pick Up and Delivery
CollegevIlle, Pa.
Gilts lor all occtUiORS
LEN'S SHOE REPAIR SHOP TOMMY DORSEY ORCHESTRA
Mon., Wed. & Friday
Housewares - Electrical sUPPlies ,'
SEAFOOD - Our Specialty
RepresentativesMain street
Collegeville
Valley Forge Road
SPORTING GOODS
with Warren Covington
Jed
.
John
Also a Une of NEW SHOES
Fairview Village, Pa. BR 9-4114
EQU 9-2536
HU 9-7379
•
DALY
&
GARTNER
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Bear Basehallers Soundly Tromped
Blow Two Games; In Last Matches,
Beat Moravian
Racqueteers 3 & 5

the PRESSBOX
'/>y Jerry Morita
With the exception of
one baseball
game,
the
spring sport schedule has
been completed, and the
teams which started the sea-

by Rocky Roberts
Lebanon Valley quickly settled
the issue on Saturday with nine
hits and six runs in the first two
innings. This was more than
they needed for the Bears were
able to muster an attack which
made up only three of those
runs-two of these by way of
an error by Lebanon Valley's
second baseman, Dick Rhine.
Valley scored two runs in the
first inning with the aid of four
straight hits. In the second inning they scored four times on
five hits to ice the game. Ursinus
got its first run when Roberts
singled to center with Weaver
on third. The Bears got two runs
in the fifth frame to make the
score a close six to three. But
Lebanon Valley came back with
single tallies in the sixth, eighth
and ninth innings.
Chuck Schaal started for the
Bears but was hit hard in his
short stint on the mound. Jim
"Huck" Stauffer came in to relieve and gave up only three runs
on six scattered hits.
Barrie Williamson had one of
his poorer days going one for
four, but his single did keep
alive his consecutive hitting
streak of fifteen games. Don
Henry was the only man to get
two hits for Ursin us. The little

son so cataclysmicly still managed to end the campaign
trail with scalp in tack but without the sterling records as
anticipated.
Perhaps, it was too much to expect great things, and
obviously this column went overboard in estimating the
relative strength of each and every spring sport, especially
track where front-line-competitors won but where depth
was lacking. It was, however, heartening to see the track
team make a comback in its last few meets, and with feats
like Walton's heave, Bob Keirn's improved vault of 11' 6",
Morgan's consistent winning, Gould's dartinb(:T over the
hurdles, and Woodruff's gazzelle like leaps-the UC thinclads displayed an array of tal~nt that would seem to indicate victory over many schools except those of the caliber
of West Chester. This belief was substantiated by the
showing made at the Middle Atlantics, and in the meets

against teams like Muhlenberg. Unfortunately against
squads that were well balanced the seconds and thirds were
1 k'
ac mg.
Tennis had the talent and the balance which the thinclads lacked for the first time in many moons, but not the
matches. Rain ruined a season full of promise and the water
.
.
logged courts prevented practice of any mearung, and thiS
lack of practice showed up clearly in their loss to Moravian.
With graduation the net squad losses much of its nucleus ~~\~~l~~'~t:~~~~ ~:sl~isr~~~~
and could easily be the team's undoing. J
again like the Henry of last seaBaseball had troubles from the start. Barrie William- , son.
Ursinus has but one game reson and Terry Shaner were great, and the former has the maining on their schedule, that
major league scouts interested in him. Errors, lack of hit- against Scranton next Tuesday.
ting, and wild pitching all contributed to the Pancoast
Beat Moravian
charge's poor showing as compared with other seasons.
Still smarting from Tuesday's
loss to Lehigh, Ursinus hosted
Nonetheless the squad h as spurted in the last few games, Moravian College Thursday.
and may mean improvement for next year.
Moravian, sporting a 10 won, 8
lost record, was touted !:los an all
hit, no field team and this was
soon evident as Ursinus pulled
two runs in the first inning on
hits by Stock and Koch and
shoddy fielding by the visitors.
Again in the sixth, Ursinus
came up with runs. Out in front
6 to 3, the Bears sealed the victory with a three run outburst
on three hits. It was freshman
Don Stock who proved the hitting hero of the game with four
runs batted in.
Moravian knocked Terry Shaner out in the seventh inning. Jim
Stauffer came in and, with the
bases lqaded, struck out Ralph
Mitt to kill all Moravian hopes.
Ursinus scored one more run in
the eighth to make the final
score 10 to 6.
Against Moravian, slugger Barrie Williamson was walked, either intentionally or semi-intentionally, four times and Stock,
Two figures largely responsible for rebirth of Ursinus tennis along with junior Larry Koch,
enthusiasm: Consistent winner Geoff Bloom and Champion took up the hitting slack with
two and three hits respectively.
Carol Heffelfinger.
Stock also contributed three circus c.atches in left field, all in
Keep an accurate control of
the fifth inning.
NEED A HAIRCUT
Terry Shaner picked up the
your expenses with a Special
Checking account.
victory, his fifth against only one
See . . .
loss (a one run affair against
Collegeville Office
I Albright). Barrie Williamson did
Claude, Claude Jr.
get one hit to keep alive' his
string of at least one hit in every
PROVIDENT TRADESMENS
at 313 MaIn street
Bank and Trust Company
ball game.
CLAUDE MOYER, Prop.
Member F.D.I.C.
The victory, again, was a team
effort. Everyone played heads-

I

I

I

The Ursinus tennis team lost
two tough matches last week
but ended the season with a record of 3 and 5, a decided improvement over last season's 2
and 9 log. The season was marred by five rained out matches,
three of which were predicted
Ursinus victories. Graduating
seniors Jerry Leatherman, Don
Famous, and Larry Habgood
played their last matches for
the Bears Saturday,
The team lost to Moravian
Thursday on the home courts
by a 6 to 3 count. Moravian,
much improved over last year
when Ursinus beat them, had
too much power, especially in
the higher pO&itions. Singles
winners were Bob Hahn and
Bruce Rambo. Hahn and Habgood teamed to pick up a point
for the Bears in doubles competition. The scores:
Leatherman lost: 8-6, 6-1
Famous lost: 7-5, 13-11
Bloom lost: 6-4, 9-7
Hohn won: 7-5,6-3
Habgood lost: 6-2, 5-7, 8-6
Rambo won: 6-4, 6-2
Leatherman and Rambo lost:
6-1, 6-1
Famous and Bloom lost: 6-1, 6-1
Hohn and Habgood won: 6-4,
6-2
Lose to Albright
On Saturday at Albright the
Bears concluded their season
season with a 6 to 2 loss. The
Reading recquetters had too
much depth and their team was
mainly composed of sophomores
and freshmen. They had little
trouble with Ursinus, especially
in the singles matches. Only
Geoff Bloom and Bruce Rambo
were able to salvage victories
here. The tandem of Hohn and
Habgood won once again in
doubles.
The scores:
Leatherman lost: 6-2, 6-2
Famous lost: 6-0, 6-2
Bloom won: 6-2, '7-5
Hahn lost: 6-1, 6-3
Habgood lost: 8-6, 6-3
Rambo won: 2-6, 6-3, 6-2
Leatherman and Rambo lost:
6-1, 6-1
Famous and Bloom lost: 2-6,6-2,
6-3
Habgood and Hahn won: 6-1,6-1
::::;:==;;;;~;;;~;;;;~;;;;~==

::;:
up baseball and Ursin us, against
MoraVian, showed prospects of
being one of the finest ball
teams in the area next year.
Lose to Lehigh
Ursinus ventured to Bethlehem to playa so-so Lehigh baseball team Tuesday but found the
Engineers at their season's best.
The Bears were walloped 12 to 4.
The defeat was f1 bitter one for
Ursinus since a win would have
evened the season record.
Lehigh started early, scoring
three runs in the second inning
with three hits. The Bears retaliated with a singleton in the
third making the score 3 to 1.
Disaster struck in the bottom of
the third. Nine men came to
bat, and, with the aid of one
hit, three walks, and shaky
fielding, Lehigh scored six times
to seal the victory.
Ursinus scored two runs in the
fourth with Williamson and
Stock banging out timely knocks.
However, in the sixth, Lehigh

.College Pharmacy
321 MAIN STREET
Stationery & School Supplies
Only Prescription Drug Store
in Town.

COLLEGEVILLE
LAUNDRY
Next to the Hockey Field

• SHIRTSA Specialty
PROMPT SERVICE

FRANI( JONES
The Complete

Sporting Goods Store

GREAT BETWEEN COURSES!
Get that refreshing new feeling with Coke!

Gottled under authority of Th.e Coca·Cola Company by

'fIIIl PIlILADELPBIA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

•

TAILOR MADE JACKETS
of all kinds.
228 W. Main Street
Norristown, Pa.
PETE McHALE
Campus Representative
See our new line ot
WINTER JACKETS

Cindermen Sweep Valley, Mules;
Finish Season With Even Record
U rsinus ended the 1961 track season by defeating Lebanon Valley 85 to 46. Earlier last week the Bear cindermen vanquished Muhlenberg by a 94 to 37 count. Against
Lebanon Valley, in their last showing of the year, the tricaptains, Vern Morgan, Denny Gould and Al Walton contributed 35 points among them.
Vern Morgan won his usual
"tr iple" for the tenth time this victory for Vern. He waltzed
through a 2 :03.9 half mile then
captured the two mie event in
110:48.7.
Jim Zilai won his first race
of the year by taking the 100
yard dash in 10.4. He also took
second in the 220. Tony Sermarini showed his versatility by running the quarter mile in 53 seconds fiat. This is the only time
Ursinus won the 440 this year.
Denny Gould won hiS double
in the 120 highs and the 220
lows. Pete Wise was second in
both events. Lebanon Valley
won the mile relay in 3:37.8 as
Ursinus continued to go winless
in this event. Al Walton led Ursinus to a sweep in the shot put
, with a heave of 43' 8%". Bernie
Master took second place with a
42' 2" effort beating Denny Wilson by 7 inches. Next year promises some keen competition by
these two "whales" of the shot
put, Walton also won the discus
with a toss of 129' 10%" as Wilson took second.
Tony Sermarini led the way
for a sweep in the javelin with '
a throw of 178'. Walton was second and Norm Feldman broke
into the scoring with a third.
Dave Bonner won the high
jump with a 5' 8' effort. Dick
Woodruff, Sermarini and Zilai
swept the broad jumo. Woodruff leaped 21'11%,1. Lou Tartaglia finished third in the pole
vault which went at 10' 6".
Ursinus finished the season
with a 5 won and 5 lost record
which equals the mark established by last year's squad as
the best in school history.
Beat Mules
Ursinus virtually swept a poor
Muhlenberg track team off the
'cinders Wednesday as it rolled
Bob Keim clears the bar at to a 94 to 37 victory. Vern Morgan, easing up after the MAC's,
11" 6' against Muhlenberg.
jogged through th:"ee victories,
year. Hi! ran the mile in 4:39 on setting meet records in the mile
the co v path t 'a k. T .1 s victory and half mile.
marked the 45 th consecutive mile
steve Adams was second in
both the mile and the two mile,
Spirit Commi.ttee ...
exhibiting quite a kick in the
({;ontlnuec1 fro", l>H!:e 1)
latter. harry Worth took second
committee, and is Ursinus P. S.- place in the 880, serving the role
of pace setter for the first lap.
E. A. president.
VarSity letters wel'e given to In the 440, Mons King lost his
Sue lYliller, Curt Conn and Jeff race in the stretch after leading
Brown. Those mcm ,)crs who had aU the way. Jim Zilai, showing
been on the . ;;qu lCi h 0 years and his constancy, took second in
had met requircm "nts received the 100 and 220. Denny Gould
their certificates: Sue McGold- led team mate Pete Wise to the
rick, Lan-y Habgood and Cora finish in the 120 high hurdles
with a clocking of 16.1 Ursinus
Lee Koffke qua.ifi "' ct.
New members 0: the cheering swept the 220 lows as Gould,
squad a!so were announced. Wise, and newcomer John HunThose girls who have been de- sicker went one, two, three. The
Signated are Marcia Coblentz, winning time was 26 se:onds
Kay Taylor, and Charlotte Wise. fiat.
Muhlenberg's mile relay team
Peggy Cooper and Kathy Fillo
won in 3: 38.4 lefeating the Urwere chosen as alternates.
sinus pick-up team.
Al Walton came within three
again had a productive inning inches of beating the school reand scored three more runs. Ur- cord in the shot put. He reached
sinus scored once more in the 46' 7". Denny Wilson took second
ninth on hits by Brackin and place besting his rival Bernie
Koch.
Master who did not place. WalJim Stauffer started for the ton broke his meet record set
Bears but was the victim of last year in the dis:!us of 132' 4"
faulty play by his teammates with a 141' 3%". This throw surand left in the third with the passed the winning throw in the
s(.ore 9 to 1. Cnuck Schaal came MAC's in which Walton took
in to pitch fine relief ball for second. Ursin us swe,:,t the javeltwo and two-thirds innings of in with Tony Sermarini who
hitless horsehide. The versatile threw 173' 2" leading the way.
Barrie Williamson finished out Walton and Norm Feldman folthe game giving up three runs on lowed the Lttle Moorestown
three hits during his stint.
track ace.
Pete Wise won the high jump
at 5' 8". There was a tour way
Only the Best
tie for second olace. Dick Woodruff and Serniarini took first
in FLOWERS
and second in the broad jump.
Woodruff's winning jump was
- at 21' 2". Bob Keim went all the
way up to 11' 6" to win the pole
vault. Bob missed meets this
568 High St., Pottstown
year because of naval reserve
~raming on weekends and his
For your CORSAGES
absen~e certain~y hurt the UrSee BARRY FRANCIS
sinus cause. Lou Tartaglia took
second place gOing to 11'.
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CHRISTl\fANS

422 Bo,vli:lg Center
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FOR

"Ken Lanes"

Personal Requirements

Rt. 422, Near Lakeside Inn
OPEN BOWLING 24 HOURS.

24 AMF Automatic Lanes
CALL HY 5-7135
for Reservations.

Buy our Products with confidence . . . Use them with
satisfaction.

COLLEGE CUT RATE
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pring Election Re ult
R ported Before Final

Letters . . •

SOJJh Counselors . ..

(Continued rrom Ilnge 2)
(ContlnU4;d trom Da~e 1)
"
~
1\1 1\1
L
word!) Conne"t high voltage to nomlCS major .from PhIladelphia.
c een ead IRC
the doors on the women's comBiology major Tom S dh tf
On Monday. May 15, t11e In- munes. to be trl'ggel'ed by the f rom Trenton. is a brother
an 0of,
ternational Relations Club elec- time locks at the bewitching Delta Mu Sigma. He is on the
ted their new officers fOI' the 110ur . Youth leaI'ns we1 1on
1yM..
S G .A. and in Meistersingers.
coming year. The new president from haro;; h example. and "' 0 far, Chuck Schaal is an economics
is Charles Stevens.; the vice- you have dOr..::!. m:t~ ;l:iL ~nt~y.
major from Oaklyn, N. J. He bepresident is Fran McMeen' and I salute you!
longs to Delta Mu Sigma and
the secretary-treasurer is C· ind Y
Clemens von 1etternich Lh e baseball and basketball
Morris. Dr. Zucker will advise (C oun t von Metternich'S letter t earns. Fr ank Sheeder is a Chern
the club next year.
has been t· anslated by John J. major from Philadelphia.
Alpha Psi Omega Elects
Reeves)
Jim Schinnick is the president
Alpha Psi Omega, the nation• .. ..
of the sophomore class. He is a
al fraternity of dramatics. anLantern Cr;·; c:zed
biology major from Oaklyn. N. J .
nounces the new members of Dear Edito::
He belongs to Delta Mu Sigma
Ursinus' Tau Delta chapter.
Having glacf'd through the and the Brownback-Anders PreThose who were just admitted Spring issue 01 the Ursinus Lan- medical Society.
are: Sandy Aitken. Bob Hoffert, tern, I speak a<; an Ursinus stuBiology major Bob Weller from
Sandy Holl, Sue Korte. Anne dent when I say that I find Worcester, Pa., will serve on the
Thorburn. and Bob Vannucc.i. mu"h to com'1la;n about. When committee. Ken Woodward is
Flora McQueen is the only pre- I 'ook back and compare it with fro~. West \irove, Pa.,. and is a
vious member who is not gradu- the January is~ue, which drew polltlCal SCIence major. The
ating. Those who graduate are: mu(' h un avorable comment at last m.embe~ of the Customs
Fred Genter, Sally McSparren. the time it arne out. I find this ~ommlttee. IS La~ry Worth. He
Irv Moore. and Sandy Motta.
edition ine~cusable for its fail- IS a phYSICS major from BavCurtain Club Officers Chosen ure to tal<e the criticisms into vUle, N. J. He belongs to Sigma
The officers for the Curta' account. Thp grout) that prenar- Rho Lambda and is on the track
Club of 1961 and 1962 were r~~ ~d the sprin? edition continued and. soccer teams.
cently elected. Succeeding Fr d In e~a.ctly tne sam o vein enSlX .alternate members of the
Genter as president is Flora M~ tirely insensitive to the' con- ~~mmltt~e t:e{e also chosen in
Queen. Sandy Hall is the ne; census 0 opinion among the
e even
a one of the memvice-president. su"ceeding SaIl students. who received the Jan- bers would be unable to serve
McSparren.
Fa lowing Sand y uary issue with something little next year. .
.
They are. Mons Kmg, Ron
Ho' l a~ secretary is Meridy Mur: less than hostility.
phy. Flora McQueen's position
In discussing the Lantern, we Emmert. G~orge Rutledge, John
of treasurer goes to Anne Thor- are ~navoidably drawn to the ~e~nza::t':~~~oln Spurgeon, and
burn. The new historian is Jim questIOn as to the purpose of a
Ryan whose predecessor was campus magazine. The editors
L
.
th
t
ynne M al oney . . .
1aIm
Sandy Motta.
cpressioni'
at that
i is "the
for creative
quality exof
,Continued (rom page 1)
the Art" (to use their phrase) was a dance leader for the
WSGA Report. . .
t
Sprin o'" Pageant last week-end.
mus be maintained. Certainly,
(Contmued trom 1> .g<, 1)
no one would question the nec- A junior biology major, Lynne
and third Monday of each month essity of a creative outlet for the received a scholarship which
in order that they might better Ursinus student body. But must 'Nill enable her to continue her
observe the working of the or- "the quality of th~ art" be the education at anyone of Pennganization.
quality which will estrange it sylvania's state universities.
More Amendments
from the student body it claims
A daughter of Mr. and Mrs
After the passage of the two to serve? The editors feel that Harry R. Maloney of King of
constitutional amendments last they have a monopoly on all the Prussia, Lynne is a graduate of
week. W.S.G.A is proposing six talent on the Ursinus campus. Upper Merion High School. Her
more amendments.
They insist on foisting on us hobbies are sewing, painting
The one amendment will in- th~ir own brand of inept, eso- and drawing. Age 20 , Lynne
crease the Customs Committee tenc, obscure. pseudo-intellectu- stands 5' 6". weighs 122, and
with the addition of the sopho- al expression as the only exam- measures an attractive 35-22-36.
more class representative to the pIe of creative quality available
Congratulations also go to
W.S.G.A. She will also take on at Ursinus. and when we fail to Miss Sandra Motta. another
the new duty of giving the W.S _ accept. place aU the blame on participant Sandy was chosen
G.A. news to the Weekly,
Ul' failmg to appreri!lte the ob- Miss Congeniality by the other
Another proposed amendment vious deptl1 of pc!Ce.)tlOl1 and girls, and placed among the five
will eliminate Senate represent- beauty of expression they arc finalists. Miss Congeniality and
atives from the Y.W.C.A. the offering. 1 '.'Pl1 graTJted that Miss Montgomery County were
W.A.A .• and the Weekly. The thvsE' who W1Jte fol' ~. campus the only two titles awardedreason for this is that there are magazine are bound to what ex- both won by Ursinus girls.
already representatives
from tent does the Lantern live up to
those organizations in different these ideals? More often than
Yarns - Notions - Cards
capacities on the Senate. Also not, the choices of their editorCOLLEGEVILLE
the Senate deals with dormitory ial board is restricted to a very
problems which are not part of narrow range of writing, charBEAUTY
AND GIFT SHOP
the dealings of the Y.W.C.A., acterized by the qualities I have
W.A.A .• or Weekly.
enumerated above. I have it 478 Main St Collegeville. Pa.
The vice-president of the on good authority that two of HU 9-2761
.•
lana C. Schatz
Council shall no longer submit Elizabeth Barrett Browning's
the names of chaperones for lesser known poe~s were subdances to the Dean. This duty is mitted by students wishing to
now obsolete, for it pertained to test the literary perception of
•
•
a time before the Dean of Wo- the Lantern's editors. Both were
. Jewelermen was Chairman of the rejected as of a quality not acCollegeville, Pa.
Committee on Student Activi- ceptable to the Lantern!
ties. The vice-president is also
As the editors point out,
We carry a complete line of
the custodian of all student gov- though, it is easy enough to criternment property. It it being icize. What is needed is conGifts, Sterling Silver,
proposed that the Day Study structive action to bring the
representative be responsible for UrsinuS Lantern back to the UrDiamonds and Watches.
the Day Study property.
sinus students. Certaining it 1s,
All Repairs of Jewelry and
The Judiciary Board, compos- not a hopeless task, and Richard
Watches done in our shop
ed of the officers of the W.S.G.- Newcombe's and Susan Wildin the store.
A.. the dormitory presidents ing's articles support this opCustoms Chairman. and Day timism. But there must be a
Study PreSident, will elect a sec- conscientious effort on the part
rectary from among the dorm of those who can do the job to
presidents. It is being proposed make the Lantern the magazine
that the secretary of the W.S.- "Of. by. and for" the Ursinus
G.A. serve in this capacity. as student body.
she is on the committee anyToby Gelfand
The only exclusive
way.
The final amendment will be
Imported Car Servicenter
to legalize the common practice
of electing the Central Nominain this area.
ting Committee in the spring
As stated in the constitution
RT. 422 SANATOGA
this election should take place 460 Main St.
Collegeville, Pa.
FA 3-4741
in the fall.
We give S. & H. Stamps
Elections will be held in the
women's dormitories tomorrow
and a two thirds vote will be
necessary.
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by Townsend leaves me unsatis-
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CANOES
For Hire

·..

You're needed ... just as your father and grandfather were. It's an obligation that a lot of qualified
college men have to meet. .. that of "erving your coun·
try, when and where you are needed.
And the Air Force need college·trained men as
officer. This is cau ed by the rapidly expanding tech.
nology tltat goes with hyper"onic air and space flight.
Your four years of college have equipped) ou to han·
dIe complex jobs. You have the potential to profit
from advanced training ... then put it to work.
There are several ways to become an officer.
Fir::-t there i Air Force ROTC. Another program.
relatively new, i" Officer Training School. Here the
Air Force commis ion certain college graduates, both
men and women, after three months' training. The
navigator Iraining program enable~ you to win a
flying rating and a commi ·sion. And. of cour e, there's
the Air Force Academy.
An Air Force officer's starting salary average out
to about what you could expect as a civilian. Fir·t
there's your ba. e pay. Then add on such things as
tax-free rations and quarters allowance~, free medical
and denIal care, retirement provision, perhaps flight
pay, and 30 day' vacation per year. It comes to an
attractive figure. One thing more. As an officer, you
will become eligible for the Air Force Institute of
Technology. While on active duty many officers will
win graduate degrees at Air Force expense.
Why not contact your local Air Force Recruiter.
Or wrile to Officer Career Information, Dept.
SCIS, Box 7608, Washington 4. D.C., if you
want further information about the navigator
training or Officer Training School programs.
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u. S. Air Force

Automation Laboratory completely air conditioned

• • •

WEEKDAYS - 5 - 9
SAT. & SUN. - All Day
ROUTE 29

Also day and evening classes starting in September
Full particulars on request

Collegeville
Canoe Center

PEIRCE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS AD~INISTRATION
1420 Pine Street, Phila. 2, Pa.
PEnnypacker 5-2100

D

bars •

II-week program-classes start June 26
HOURS: Morning 9-12. Afternoon 1-4
Evening (20 Weeks) 6:30-9:30

S MOller & Son

blue·
SU~t

SCHOOL

IBM Data Processing

"THE CELLAR ....

wby-the
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Two Special Summer Courses

W AA Banquet . ..

SPECI('S

Schrader's
Atlantic Station

announces

I

I

SPORTUNE
Associates

(Continued trom page 1)
The "Y" is giving a $65 SChOlar- I
ship to these two Ursinus girls
with the hope that the excellent
training they receive at Merrovista will benefit both the girls
and the whole campus. A similar
scholarship for a male student
to attend Camp Michaux is being offered for the same reason.

Ursinus' Past . . .
(Continued from page 2)

I

immerman

PEIRCE

I
I

A few more witticisms from
(Cuntlnued trom Dage 1)
"With th W·t
Gail Rice. Carol Bently, Carol
fled ' as If there is more to fol - examinations
e 1 follows:
s" to read before He1'1'enger,
lfi
Sallie Eikner, Doris
low. It resembles too much a
"We think that the mal'n trou- Schaterie, Adele Statzell, were
cong1omeration of thoughts set ble with college today is that th e sen I ors wh 0 received silver
rando.mly on p~ner. Of the three- r rofessors don't reognize abil- charms for three years particis~le~tIOns of Lmda Leeds. it i~ ity-and th'lt the students don't patton in a sport and two years
dlfflcult to choose the best·, all possess any.
on the varsity; seniors are
three are quite good. Mr. New"One of our bright and enter- awar d e d gold c h arms for 4 years
com be's "(\ Day's Hope" seems I prising young freshmen. when on th e t earn with 3 0 f those
unpretentIOus, yet is one of the asked what course he was pur- years on the varsity.
most absorbing. most meaning- suing here, remarked,
'The
A volleyball trophy was preful of all. The sole offering of I downward course. I'm afraid'.
~ented to Carole T~ney .for the
J. H. Ryan is "Hope." For its I "Finally we wish to remind mtramural champIOnshIp won
simplicity alone this poem com- our professors that the ...exams J by Beardwood basement and
mands attention.
are not so far off. But not only first floor.
Need I say that the Lantern that-we want to tell them that
-------has come out with an issue ad- it isn't only justice we wantDr. Boswell . ••
equately varied in content of- it's sympathy."
(Contlnupd (rom page 1)
fering something for all t~tes. 1
-------has also written articles for the
The quality of the work is on
Parents' Day
American Economics Review and
the whole quite high. I am at a
(Continued rrom DSlte 1)
the Wall Street Journal. He is
lack to suggest any possible im- Ursinus vs. Wilkes football game, a n:ember o~ t~e American Econprovements to the maga~ine as and following the game until omICS ASSOCiation. and a former
a whole. other than all that it 5:45 p.m. a reception with re- member of the A~e.rican Politimight be to the editors' advan- freshments will be held in the cal Science ASSOCIatIOn.
tage to arouse more interest ~ollege Gym. All college buildA resident of C:0ll~geville, he
among the student body. The mgs and dormitories will be open plans to devote hiS tlll1e now to
staff has contributed heavily. for tours from 4:00-5 :45 p.m.
his hobby of raising ornamental
perhaps too heavily in that it
A letter explaining this 'first trees and shrubs.
need necessarily rely on mem- Parents' Day will be mailed home
bers who are not always of ex- this summer. Enthusiasm and
For all your Printing Needs,
ceptional talent.
support of this new event will
call FA 3-7775
make it beneficial to upper classSMALE'S
PRINTERY
Shore Weekend
men and the incoming freshmen
785 N. Charlotte Street
(Continued (rom page 1]
and their parents. Cooperation
Pottstown. ra.
..
and participation will be needed
& operated by an Ursinus
sp~ntaneous action IS the .rule. with the decorations for the gym Owned
ThiS ye.ar, the sisters of Phi AI- and wI·th the preparI'ng and Alumnus-Harold L, Smale, '53
h
P a PSI,. fo~ example, had a serving of food at the reception.
spaghettI dmner at the home of
PERKIOMEN BRIDGE HOTEL
Gail Tripician in nearby PleasSMORGASBORD
t '11
u
an VI e on Saturday evening.
Fri. 5-9, Son. 12-8
Tradition Long
For Everything in Traditional,
BANQUETS - PARTIES
The Shore Weekend tradition
University Men's Wear.
Private Dining Room
began many years ago when the
HU 9-9511
individual sororities planned
•
I
211 High St. - Pottstown
their own weekends away from
college. Formerly some of the
groups went on camping trips COLLEGEVILLE BAKERY
while others went hiking or
Pipin' Hot Sandwiches
sought the beach. Eventually all FOR THOSE TASTY TREATS
the sisterhoods decided to go to
Rt.422
Decorated Cakes for all
the beach together and to make
occaSions
Limerick, Pa.
the weekend an inter-sorority
HU 9-7185
HU 9-2871 L. E. KnoeUer. Prop.
function of sorts.
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MONDAY, MAY 22, 1961

There's a place for
professional achievement ·on the
Aerospace Team
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